CHOW SANG SANG JEWELLERY PROUDLY SPONSORS
METAVERSE SYMPHONY

Elliot LEUNG
Through the Fog, Into the Darkness
(World Premiere)
Symphony no. 1, The Metaverse
(World Premiere)

FRI 9PM SAT 5PM & 7:30PM
香港文化中心音樂廳
Hong Kong Cultural Centre Concert Hall

$320
Tickets at URBTIX www.urbtix.hk

HKPhil.org
METAVERSE SYMPHONY

Music, like technology, is always evolving - acknowledging no boundaries but the human imagination. Today the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra (HK Phil) and Asia Society Hong Kong Center present something unprecedented: the premiere of Elliot Leung’s The Metaverse Symphony, the world’s first symphonic work to be premiered in both a concert hall and The Sandbox metaverse - a fully immersive experience, showcasing the unlimited possibilities of music in a virtual world.

梁皓一

第一交響曲「元宇宙」（世界首演）

自從電腦趨向人性化，人類的定義已從本質上改寫。梁皓一反思21世紀的數據洪流下活在香港的親身經歷，寫出第一交響曲「元宇宙」，藉此記錄和詠嘆互聯網發展的里程碑。梁皓一以奇巧的編作手法與電聲的發聲能量，打造一個夏天的映像，構築一個科技一日千里的步伐。《元宇宙交響曲》於香港文化中心音樂廳舉行世界首演後，將以沉浸式音樂會形式登陸《沙盒》。

Elliott Leung

Symphony no. 1, The Metaverse (World Premiere)

From the moment that computers became personal, what it means to be human fundamentally changed. Symphony No. 1, The Metaverse represents Leung’s personal experience of what it means to be alive in Hong Kong, in the current of a data-driven 21st century. Each movement celebrates and captures the experience of progressive milestones regarding the advancements of the internet. Designed to be musically palpable, textural stabs reflect the injection of energy we feel when our phones buzz. Everchanging tonal centers keep pace with the rapidly evolving technology modalities in our lives. The Metaverse Symphony will be first premiered in the Cultural Centre Concert Hall, then in the Sandbox as an immersive concert experience.

朱力行 數碼藝術家

Henry Chu DIGITAL ARTIST

"...an unbelievably versatile composer with a limitless future" - MARTIN O’DONNELL

- 首位由香港打入海外樂壇的作曲家
- 榮獲第22屆全美音樂獎ASCAP獎
- 櫄於香港電子音樂和大型交響樂
- The first and only composer to breakthrough from Hong Kong to Hollywood
- A Forbes 30 under 30 class of 2022 Inductee and 3-time ASCAP Award winner
- Best known for the blockbuster symphonic scores

Tickets at URBTIX & POTTICKET

**適用於2023年2月26日之前購買之指定香港音樂會門票，需於禮務及票務安排。**
Applicable for designated concert tickets dated on or before 25 Feb 2023. Terms and conditions apply.

**立即體驗全新港樂會 Experience the new Club Bravo**

掃描合資格港樂會會員門卡*，消費港壽堂1元獲取港樂會積分1分

兌換「亞洲萬事通」商場、心水音樂會門票、現金券或禮品。

Earn Club Bravo Points for every $1 spent on eligible ticket purchase.*

Scan your HK Phil tickets now to convert to Asia Miles and redeem rewards!